We’ll visit some of the most beautiful woodlands in northern Iowa!

2023 Master Woodland Steward Program

30 hours of expert Forestry instruction, delivered through 7 in-field modules!

Module 1: Iowa’s Forests and Forestry, April 13, 6-9 PM
Module 2: Woodland Goal Setting and Planning, April 20, 6-9 PM
Module 3: How Trees Grow (physiology), April 27, 6-9 PM
Module 4: How Woodlands Grow (forest ecology), May 4, 6-9 PM
Module 5: How Woodlands Change (forest dynamics), May 11, 6-9 PM
Module 6: Woodland Management for Your Goals, May 18, 6-9 PM
Module 7: Your Woodland Legacy and Program recap, May 20, 9-1 PM

$75 includes course textbook and field forestry gear

Questions and Registration:
ISUEO Mitchell County
641-732-5574
daolson@iastate.edu

Sponsored by Mitchell County Extension and Outreach and Cerro Gordo County Extension and Outreach
https://naturalresources.extension.iastate.edu/programs/forestry/education/woodlandmgr

This institution is an equal opportunity provider. For the full non-discrimination statement or accommodation inquiries, go to www.extension.iastate.edu/diversity/ext.
The fees for service will be used to offset direct expenses and to support the Agriculture and Natural Resources County Extension Program.